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THE WINE BOUNTY.

ARGUMENTS FOR CON

TINUANCE.

ENCOURAGEMENT OF TRADE

WITH LONDON.

Arguments were advanced by a

number of grape-growers in favor

of the continuance of the wine

bounty for at least five years, and

ifcs *'** was generally expresesd

that the prices at present paid by
the wincmakers were unsatisfac

tory.

Iiie Tailti B.viv.1,
cumin

i.-^:ia Messrs. C.
JZ. Hudson. (cLai:in-inJ, B. Brookes, aud

V. Leiti-U. ra«?t in ;lit? Holy Trinity
Church ichoo'.i-wm, Xoi ih-ierraci-, ou Weii
tesdaj', when tiie enquiry wj« resumed in

to tli« quesuuu of the cduiiuiiauce oi the

?nine bounty. There w?s u large attend

ance, inciuainp about 400 powers from

the Barossa district.

No Political Purpose.
Mr. H. Crosby, M.P.,.sa:d the presence

of such a !a:je numb.T of grape-growers
was an indication that they were behind

the request ior a continuance o£ the bounty
for a given number of years. That was

the force of the application,, and repre
sentatives of the growers would give evi

dence in support of it. There wag no

political purpose to he served.

The chairman s-aid this was not to be

regarded as in any sense a political gather
ing. The board were there only to re

ceive evidence, and to obtain soad, con

crete facts on which to determine their

recommendation to the Government. He

thought it would be
'

advisable to

select representatives to tpeak on

their behalf. One of the principal mat

ters U be discussed was the cost of pro
duction, and what they were receiving for

their nroilucis. They would understand
]

that the board were not awed by the
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were

numbers of the delegation. They re

garded the gathering not as a deputation
t--,

the boird. but as showing their interest in

the question of tho continuance of th»

bounty. On those lines he extended them

a hearty welcome. The board hoped to

have satisfactory arguments in favor of the

bounty to enable them, if possible, to

. make a satisfactory recommendation to the
Government.

-Effect of the Bounty.
Mr. R. C. H. Walker, grape-grower and

winemakcr. Morphett Vale, said that to

his knowledge ono effect of the bounty

had been to save miny growers and in

spired many to keep on their blocks, which

would otherwise have been abandoned. If

the bounty were not renewed it would Tie

the beginning of thi end in the Murray
River settlements, where they could, not be

expected to compete in tried fruit with

Greece and Smyrna when those placss

produced normal crops again. Should the

bounty not be continued the dried frjit

growers would be the first to suffer. It

would also mean an immediate falliii^-f-ii

in the London trade, and that the banks

might refuse to finance the growers, with

the result that they would have the cr.ips

left on their hands. 'Wo are not' asking

for charitable assistance,' he said, 'but

for a return of part o£ the money paid

in Excise duty.'
.-?,??,

The Chairmin — Arc ym satisfied wich

the prices paid for DoradiUa grapes?— Yes,

Most growers were paid £5 5/, against
_

£3

before the bonnty. The high prices

would be conditional on tie bounty being

renewed.
Mr. Brookes— The bounty was initiated

to assist DoradiUa growers?— Yes.

Now you say
it has not only ue:pea

them, but the dried frnit industry?— Yes.

The bounty wag started with one object

and something far greater was achieved?

—Yes.
Is there a big demand for wine m

London? —
I have been able to sell all I

produce.
;

Do you faint tne bonnty should be a

permanent institution, or do you hope sub
sequently, to be thoroughly established in

London? — With the assistance of further
1

preference I think ultimately we shall be j

able to establish; ourselves in London and
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able to in

do with an ordinary drawback. Londcn

merchants will not take- business seriously

uiiIqh: they are assurai of continuous sup
plies for *rom five to seven years.

'

|

Prices Not Satisfactory.
!

'ilr. T. W. Gursausty, president of the
'

Barofesa Yinegrower6' Association, said the

average yiel4 fpr his district had been two

tons £er' acre during the last four years.

The average pries paid for the grapes oi

all classes ? was £6 18/
'

per ton. The

prices, which were Used hy agreement,
could 'not. 'be rcgartded'as satisfactory.

The Chairman— What do you consider

you shonld' receive ? — Our association 'won.d

be satisfied with £6 as a minimum

for Dorodiilas -ind leave the re«t
j

of the price* for negotiation between the ?

makers and the /rowers. A profit c^aiu
j

be made if a man did tlie work himse!''.
j

Tiie witness spoke oi
'

the vita: im

portance of the continuance of the bounty.
There was a disposition to' restrict plant
ing during the next five jears to avoid

|

a crash in the event of the bounty being i

discontinued. ?

.

Ilr. A. -A. A6fl, orcnaroist ana rire

grower. Cockatoo Valley, submitted that

it was. impossible to make a living wage

out oi vine-growing on last season's gripe

prices. He made a loss of 4/8 a ton last

year, and it
. would have meant another

10/ ' if he lind sprayed. He said it

was in the interests of the growers that

the bounty should be continued.
Mr. 31. TV. Ellis, vinegrower, Tanunda.

also spoke in favor of the continuance

of the bounty. He slid he was not satis

fied with the prices paid at present. He

got £5 5/ for Doradillas last year, and con

sidered he shonld have received £6.

For the Returned Soldiers.

Jlr. Arnold Berg, vinegrower, Greeaoek,

spoke on behalf of the returned suldier

settlers in. -favor of the bounty. The dis

trict was a very dry one. There were

?

12 soldiers there in 1922, and only three

remained, the others having to leave

owing to low prices and inability ti lna^e

* Jiving. He had been in the district

five years, and found he must worjf 100

acres in order to make a living- If Oie

bounty were not continued every soldier

would have to give up. They could carry
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would to up.
on with the bounty. The land he occu

pied was selected ior him by the Repatria
tion Department: He would have to work

the land himself in order to make it

pay. He would be a poor man who could

not work 50 acres,

Mr. J. A. Craig, gTapejrower, fcanlloapa,

spoke in support of the request on behalf

of the growers outside the fringe oi the

drier country. He said that if the bounty
were continued it would give. a stimulus

to 'lie industry, especially as far as the

exports were concerned. He thoughx, also,

that another £1 per ton should be passed

on to the growers by the winemakers.

If Ska bounty were taken off it might
mean a drop back to the old basis of £7

10/. It mi;ht be outside the ambit of

ihe board, but he thought it was a mat

ter for the Federal Government to
. act

as intermediary, and see that both parties
!

got consideration.

Mr. H. W. Moss, grapegrower, Clare.,

spoke on behalf of the Clare Fruitgrowers'
Association in favor of the continuance
of the bounty. He was asked to submit that

— 'We, as grower?, would like the bounty
to be given until such time as the export
trade is put on a good footing. The

growers -would, like to receive a. fair price

tor all crops, and that the v.-inemaker=
shall issue their -rice-list before Jannarv
31. 1927.'

Mr. Brookes— You are not gettmz a fair

price frcm the bis ?xinemakers? — No.
You think they can and should pay

you more? — Yes.

Mr. P- H. Quirk, gardener and mixed

farmer. Clare, said he desired to correct

wiiat Mr. Salter had stated, that the

prites were fixed by conference, as the
public would take it thai such conferences

were between the growers and the wine

maters to fix the price?.

The Chariman — Is tiieie any conference

to fix the prices?— Ko. The voices are

fixed by the issue of a list On the eve

of ihe commencement of the pickin?, and
if the prower thinks they nre not satis

factory he has to —- roach the wicemaker

and endeavor to cret an alteration. The

prices received at present do not cover

the costs of production, and the growers

should receive a greater measure of pay
ment in pronortion to their costs.
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ment in pronortion to their costs.

Would .Mean Larger Knrket..

-Ur. tr. j\. iiurge, viuegrower. Juynaocn,
said if the bou^- .were extended for an

other five years it would mean a much

larger market. ? Instead- of exporting one

million gallons of wine they would Bend

two millions-
,

At *he
. end of

,

five years
rhe market might lw ship to hold its own.

The wine industry * yas the third
largest in Australia, and brought consider

able revenue from overseas.

Mr. Norman Reid, T-
?

-wer, Water
vale, said on behalf of the growers of his
district he netired to ask that a larger

portion o: the bounty should be passed
on to them.

Mr. G. E- G. Gill, grapegrower, Clare,

in supporting the continuance, did not

think the growers were getting prices oa

which they could live. He said 75 per
cent, of the growers in his district we're

doing outside work, and the majority of
them could not keep on their blocks at

the present prices.

The Chairman— Could you not get into

conference with the winemakers in con

nection with the prices?— We have thought
or it, but we think that the Government,
having fixed the price for one grape,

should fix the prices for others
Mr. Albert L. Benden, who appeared

on behalf of his son, a fruitgrower lit

ifuriootpa, said he was of the opinion
that the growers only got 7 per cent. «f

the bounty of 4/ for fortifying sweet

wines.
Mr. Charles \V. Wake-field, vigneron. cf

Morphett Vale, said a meetine of vins

jrrowers of the district was held on Octo

ber 8, and a motion was carried that the

meeting was perfectly satisfied with tli2

benefits of the bounty, and strongly sup

ported its extension for another five

years. He was satisfied with the prices

he was at present receiving for his grapes.
Mr. Phillip H. Knappsteiu, manager of

the Stanley Wine Company, Clare, con

tradicted certain evidence given in the

morning'. He said the company paid £3

18/ a ton for muscatel grapes, and not £2

8/ as stated. They purchased the grapes
on a, density basis, as Clare was 1,090

feet above sea level, which gave the
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fruit a low density. They paid £8 a ton

for chiraz, with a shilling increase per

decimal above fourteen beaume, and £2

bonus a ton.

Mr. John B. McMahou, viuegrower, of

Keynella, 6aid the growers expected an

increase of 10/ to £1 a ton Decausc of

greater competition. Nothing definite,

bowever, had been offered.

The board will take evidence at Reu

mark to-day.


